RI CLEAN MARINA PROGRAM

MAY 11, 2006
5:00–7:00 PM   ROOM 33

Roger Williams University School of Law
(Ralph R. Papitto Building)
10 Metacom Avenue
Bristol, Rhode Island

Directions to Law School:

**From Boston/points North:** Take Route 24 South heading toward Fall River. At the end of Route 24 bear right onto Interstate 195 West to first exit (Exit 8). Take Route 24 South (Tiverton/Newport). Take the Mt. Hope Bridge/Bristol exit. Turn right at bottom of exit, continue across the Mt. Hope Bridge; the University is on the right just after the bridge.

**From Providence/points West:** Take Interstate 195 East to Massachusetts Exit 2 (Route 136 Warren/Newport). Travel south on Route 136 approximately 10 miles through Warren and Bristol. The University is on the left just before the Mt. Hope Bridge.

**From Kingston/points South:** Take Route 138 over the Jamestown & Newport Bridges. Follow signs for Rte. 114 North to Fall River/Cape Cod. Follow Route 114 North and follow signs toward Bristol, including a left turn to traverse the Mt. Hope Bridge. The University is on the right just after the Mt. Hope Bridge.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

When you enter the campus, there is a security gate at the entrance. They will direct you to visitor parking. The Law School is the first building on the left as you enter the campus. Upon entering the main entrance to the law school, take the stairs (or the elevator on the left) down to the ground floor (cafeteria). Turn right (left if exiting the elevator), Room 33 is halfway down the hallway on your right.